
California Declares Civil War
On Feds As DNC Caught
Promising Mexicans and
Syrians They Can Immigrate If
They Vote Democrat!
California and New York Politicians get to put hundreds of
millions in taxpayer funded profits in their personal bank
accounts if they can get enough control of the DNC political
machine. Their plan to control government budgets relies on
shipping in third-world, poorly educated, people who they can
easily manipulate.

Nancy Pelosi, Jerry Brown, Ken Alex, Kamala Harris, Dianne
Feinstein and the rest of the lying pigs (that pretend to be
representing the public) are putting up a pretentious facade of
feigned public interest.

They are only interested in their sex clubs and their private jets.

The violent anti-Trump civil war created by California and New
York politicians is really a violent DON'T-CUT-OFF-MY-GRAFT war
created by Nancy Pelosi.

Read more about California's declaration of war:

http://www.sacbee.com/news/politics-government/capitol-
alert/article195434409.html

http://www.sacbee.com/news/politics-government/capitol-alert/article195434409.html


SHOWDOWN: Oakland mayor willing to be jailed for defending

'sanctuary'... 

REPORT: 'Massive' Bay Area Immigration Sweep Coming... 

CA Neck Stabber Is Illegal Deported 7 Times... 

Florida Deal to Detain Gains Support... 

3.6M 'DREAMERS' IN USA 

Mexico repeats won't pay for border wall... 

Trump contradicts chief of staff...  

New Haitian immigrant ban... 

 

 

White sorority girl expelled for saying nigger while
black football players stay in school and on the team
after committing felonies. (al.com)

submitted 4 hours ago by FUCK__ISLAM to politics (+195|-4 )
52 comments

'DREAMers' total 3.6M - a number far greater than
commonly known (archive.is)

submitted 2.4 hours ago by Koalemos_Grottesco to news (+74|-0 )
15 comments

Calling it now - Which ever country kicks out the
invaders first is the new 'germany'  (politics)

submitted 3 hours ago by captainstrange to politics (+87|-0 )
23 comments

http://sanfrancisco.cbslocal.com/2018/01/17/oakland-bans-cooperation-with-federal-immigration-agents-braces-for-ice-raids/
http://www.sfgate.com/bayarea/article/Feds-planning-massive-Northern-California-12502689.php
http://dailycaller.com/2018/01/17/exclusive-california-neck-stabber-was-illegal-immigrant-deported-7-times/
https://www.wsj.com/articles/florida-deal-to-detain-illegal-immigrants-gains-sheriffs-support-1516309673
https://www.usatoday.com/story/news/nation/2018/01/18/there-3-5-m-dreamers-and-most-may-face-nightmare/1042134001/
https://ca.news.yahoo.com/mexico-repeats-wont-pay-u-border-wall-trump-160606005.html
https://ca.news.yahoo.com/trump-says-border-wall-stance-not-evolved-mexico-114400427.html
https://nypost.com/2018/01/18/trump-to-ban-haitian-immigrants-after-alleged-shithole-slur/
https://www.al.com/news/birmingham/index.ssf/2018/01/harley_barber_apologizes_for_r.html
https://voat.co/domains/al.com
https://voat.co/user/FUCK__ISLAM
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http://archive.is/i91tN
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